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My dear Hilles: 
May l troubl• you. to take fQr me a moment of the 
.t'reeident • s ti.me for tl'm foll.ow1ne $Thall queetion? A rear 
or more ago, after a oab1~~t mett1ns. Seoreta~y Knox ehowed me 
a bit o:f paper Qn whicl1 the l'res1d$,nt had written the inquiry 
whether I should lik& to be Ambaaaad&T to Russia. I remember 
it was when the .ttocl.mill 4 were oom1)l~ in1ng of the expense of 
the pQat.. ::seoreta17 it1.-nox the-n mo.de me this offer and l 
eberieh the compliment h$ paid me by earing, after my pious 
exp~•ss1ona of appl' oiation and of preference for remaining 
in the wot"k here, tbat be would not l'mV"e told me if he ha.d 
thought I would aoeept. 110 make a l .ong ato~y sho:rt, - 11eo:ple 
always take the attitude tl:lst one•s diplomatic eareer sb~uld 
be crowntfd. With a.n appointrrent as A.mbaetiH:idor. In my o,vm case 
l have been Special Ambassador and l think 1 t ~er7 probe.bl& 
thnt aftett this Administration domost1o :polotice wou.14 appeal 
to 
- 2 -
to me more than furtbitr diplomacy. In these eil"ctunatanc s it 
70Uld be a eatia1action to m to have the rreai ntfs kind 
offer of reoord. I should like to do th1a bT having in ert-
d in our Departme t'e official ~egist ~in the ragr ph 
giving my s rv1ce sine 1897 these ords, a ong the oth r 
it ms, "In 1910 w a off red by the 1resident appointment aa 
Am~aae dor Ax:tr1or inary and £lenipotent1ary to Ru s1 but 
declined in order to r m 1n in t ii partment 0 • 1J.1h 
Rogist r 1e bout to go to ..recs. :111 you please drop m 
a line saying wh thex- my doing this would be entirely agree-
able to the t>reaid nt? 
Apologizing tor iroubling the ·re ident nd you yours lf 
with uch a trifl , l r main, al aya. 1th kind r ga.rds, 
V ry sine 
~~ : /12 
Uharle D. Hill a, Eequir • 
3 creta~y t.c> the ~esi4 nt, 
1'everly, 111!.a achua tts. 
r ly yo1iro, 
At~ S~ , 
